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TloteBe of tbe Mteeh6
Tiii . statistics of Uic Southcrn Prcsbyterian Chntrchi

just preparcd, shows that it lias thirteen Synrds,
sixty-eiglit Preshyteries, i,t45 tiinisters-a gain of
16-2,321 churches, 161,742 communiicats-a gaini
of 5,493. There vas a large increase ini ail contri-
buttions except thirce. Thc total iS $1,61 2,Sq5
against $1,463,478 last year.

LT ik statcd that Gebra-Georges. a young mati
studying ini Dr. Commnandi's institution at Florence,
lias translated " The Pilgritti's Progrcss " into An-
banic, the language of Aby.ssinia. The translation
will bc carcfutiy reviscd and printed at Crischona
in the native type. The Religionis Tract Society is
bearing hiaîf the cost, about $250. and the WvOrk Will
bc ready ini the autumn, making the cighty-fourth
langtuage into wliicli Wuîiyan's book lias beîî trans-
lated. _________

A RONMAN Catholic paper publisliîd ini New York
complaitis of the injustice of Catholics being com-
pelled to pay for the education of other people's
children, and adds: Denorninational schools would
solve the problem to the satisfaction of ail con-
cerned. To this the New York Independent replies:
Dcnoininational schools would be practically a dle-
struction of tie public school systein. While Eng-
land is trying to emancipate itself from the denomi-
national systemi and in France and Bielgittin and other
countries it has been called a curse, it k flot at ail
likely that frec and progressive America will turn
arotind and face backward. Its common school sys-
temn is one of its greatest glories, and iL ill mainî-
tain iL against ail corners. Catholic laymen arc weil
enough satisfied with it. It is the hierarchy back of
the priestlîood that makes ail the trouble.

TIIE kev. John M'Neill gave an address on
open-air preaching at the recent conference at Mild-
inay; iL was a racy talk appropriately delivered
under the rnulberry trc. At the World's Stinday
School Convention, Mr. M'Neill remarked that in
Scotland there uscd to be a considerable distinction
between the minister and the Sunday school tcacher,
the latter being generally a nian who had tricd to bc
a minister and failed, and to whom the minister
occasionally condescended to speak. But that had
ail been altered ; there had not been a Ievelling up
of the one, but a levelling down of the other. Mr.
M'Neill, wvhile expressing his belief that al denom-
inational dlifferences werc melting away with regard
to the Sunday Schools, declared that lie wvas a bc-
liever in denominations, and his own to bc the best.
le could jiot help feeling it to bc truc, although the

poet had îîot ivritteti it:
Oh, how unlike the compIex w~orks of man,
Heaven's easy, artless, Presbyterian plan.

TuE tiiiiian Iitiiess says. Mrs. J3ootl-Tucker,
«?lias Conmmissioner Raheernai, nmade a speech ini tic
Salvation Arrny Headquarters in London, on lier
return front India, in wvhieh she claimed that the
natives of India are joining the Arnîy in great num-
bers. Of course, we shahllie misuriderstood and
charged îith opposing the Army, but we squarely
challenge that staternent and demnand thc proof.

Ve live ini India. The writer, who Tivcd ini Bomnbay,
where the Ariniy Headquartcrs are, knotvs that, so
far as tlîat place is concerned, the natives have îlot
joined the Army ini great numbers. After over five
years of work, when they formed an Army Corps in
that city, a few nionths ago, they had less than
t'vcnty rnembers, ilot one-lialf of whomn were natives
()f India. We yield to none in oui- prayerfi l upport
of any and cvery cauise that inakts for the salvation
of India, but must deînand that the cause sha libc
truthful in stating the resuits of its îvork.

IT vas a significant fact that Principal Rainy's
first sermon in Melbourne ivas preached in the Scots
Cburch, of wvlich Mr. Marshall, late of Inveresk, is
pastor; ini the evening he oçcupied Mr. Ewing's pul-
pit at Toorak. At the meeting held in the Masonic
IlI, under Sir James M'Bain's presidency, to, wel.
corne Dr. Rainy, there was a large and enthusiastic
gathering. The Principal gave strong expression to
his belief that grcat blessing would attend a well-
constructed union of the I'rcsbyterian Churches at

home. Eaclî Churcli would tlirov intc, the comnIn
treasury flot îîîerely nioney, accornplishrnents and
Christian character. but also peculiar lesons, and a
peculiar set of clîaracteristics and tendencics vhich
waul(l etîricli the united body. Principal Rainy ivas
to spend hree Sabbaths, iii Sydney. lie would preacli
in two churchee cd Sabbatlî, and lecture (luring tie
wveck. A piciiic in lus lionour wds being arranged
to take place on the day folloivinig lus public recep-
ion. Dr Rainy'q first sermon at Melbourne is des-

cribed as '« full of latent force and sentiment.,,tdut
move to action." It lasted thirty-rive minutes, and
"froin the icli and abrupt ending iL %vas quite cvi-

(lent tliat tic tiniîc uvas opI, iot that thcenman or Uhe
matter hiad runî dry."

Citi ; dignitaries, remiarks the Cirisfiaz
baearc not prone Lu break away fraîîî old cîts-

tomns ; but tlierc lias lately been cuite an outbrealc
on the part of bislîops and others against old habits.
The Bishopý of St. Asaphi travels iii a third-class rail-
wvay carrnage. The Bishiop of Salisbury is building
a technical sclîool by lis own palace. l'lie Bishop
of DurFin gives a thousaiVd a year to clîurch build-
ing in bis diocese. Tluc Bislîop of Ripon bias dis-
penscd ithî apron and gaiters and %vears trousers
like an ordinary Christian ; but hie preserves still tic
episcopal rosette iii lus hiat - 5 like wvlat the
flunkeys af a niagistrate we'ar by courtesy, as if to
remind one tlîat bisliops are tie servants of the
cluurches. Arclideacon Sinclair follows suit -ini bath
senses. And nowv that inany bisliops-%vith lus
" 13eatitude " of Cyprus -have ditied at the Mansion-
house witlî some Nonconforînist ministers, one %vould
hardly bc surprised to hîcar tîxat the Bishop of 14Edin-
burgli bad prcaclicd in St. Giles' in a Genievati gown,
suchu as his forebears " sat untder " and Ilis fatlier
wore.

TuE 1E-vatigelical Society of Getneva lias at pres-
ent fity studetîts prepaning for the îninistry, wliilst
its large staff of earilest colporteurs is constantly at
îvork %ith varying but, on the whîole, cncouraging
success. These agents sold last year aver 27,000
Bibles anI Testament--, and disposed of ôoo,ooo
tracts. Tbis Society labours in soîne of thte most
destitute parts of France. %vhere no otîier wark is
carnied on. There is a litungcring for the word, as
the following ivili shDwv :? xcept tlîree days spent ini
P>aris, meetings have been held here for a whole
montlî, dayifter dav, witbdtan» interruiption. Our
audience, far fonm decreasinig. lias been steadily aug.
înenting, some lîaving ivalked tlîree or four Ilourq ta
corne to the mneeting, nat cdetercd by the fact of the
late returui througlî the night. Often these pensons
have %vaited La the after- nîeetings xvhich vere geii-
eraîly held, with the result tlîat mnani>'%vent on tixein
way rejoicing. Ini some places the National (P>ro-
testanît) Cliurches have bcc'n opeuîed ta Uic agents,
and then aiter meetings have been leld ini one of the
neighbouring liouses. The field in Franîce 15 very
hopeful.________

A VERv biliant carîversazione to welcorne Prin-
cipal 'Rainy %vas leld in the Masonic Hall, Mel-
bourne, and nothing could be better Llîan tic speak-
ing an(l thc spirit of the proccedings generally. Dr.
Rainy gave a very statesimanlike and cloquent speech,

hn e devcloped a quite uncxpected quali'y of
humour. Thus lie gave a very aniusiîig tîîmn to Dr.
Dale's curious coniplaiik about the Australians' want
af I ariginiality. Iliat is, iin cffect, Dr. Rainy de-
clared, a very splendid compliment. "LIt implied
that they, of whionî Dr. Dale might bc taken as the
representative. wcre aIl agape wvith expectation.
They cxpected Australia ta be far ahead of the old
rogies at homne, and it vas in tlîat state of mind tluat
Dr. D)ale or iiimself îîîîght mecet îith disappoirit.
ment. t remiîîced Iim of îvhat Dr. Thos. Gîîtlîie
toid hini oi an eIder of bis, whîo ias a most remark-
able man for bis pensonal character. H-e %vas a per-
son of peculiar teniperament and very peculiar ideas,
and had actually neyer lad bis photograph taken.
But 'Dr. Guthric prevailed upon him to go toaa
photographer. Aftcr the operatiion ivas over, the
photographer said, 1 Now, Mr. So-and-So, it's donc,'
but the m.an maintained an -attitude of perfect stead-
mness and composure of feature. Dr. Gttnie then
himself said, 'You need not sit any more.' Thc
eider, maintaining his position, rei.lied, ' I have flot
feît the shock.' It appeared as if Dr. Dale, svhen

taking the pliotograpli af tic Australianls, cxpected
ta reccive a slbock, and ivas disappoiuîted because lie
did tiaL geL iL.' To thus extract a compliment front
an accusation i k a vcrv iclicitous feat

Tîîi. iarecabout ;,oooocoofaithe Lutheran
faiLli iii Russia, nostly l inche altic Provinces. lFon
yearn, tlese Lutlîcravs have bufiéed grave liersectt-

ions, as have ail Gern.inans in the Ci.ar*s dominions.
Dr. Luthardt, iu ail addircss at Leipzig lasL month,
called attenition to the suffcrnigs af the bncthren:
Our I utheraîi Chîurch ik regarded as a damgeraus in-
stitutioni, and as trcated accordiiigly. Its simple
ineinhers are beguiled by art and trcachery to re-
tiaunce the faiLliof their fathers. and tiiose tlîus de-
ccived arc held by violenuce to a stratige fiaith and
strange altars, witlî wvhcli lcy %wisli ta have no rela-
tion, thus hîeartlessly casting theni iuta the most
severe conflicts of conscience, even tinta despair.
Our Chîurchi is, %vithout reason, robbed of midi pro-
perty passessC(l for înany ycars, and assigned the lot
of poverty ; ber miuisters, as the rewvard ai their
fîdelity, îvitlîoît bcing brouiglît face ta face ivithu
thîcin accusers, or bcing given an opportunity for de-
fence, are sent by an arbit.rary decisioii into baiiish-
meut. Thîus aie ai thec most flourishing provinces
of tlîe Luthi&ail Cliurchî is dcvated ta desolation.
In the presence of such usumlcard of acts of violence,
ive cati nia longer bc sileîît, but mnust uinite in raising
aur voices, and accusing the hierqccutors of aur
brethreîî, before Godi and mîen, before the judgment
seat of the Omniscient and J ust God, before the
Cliurch of our Lutheran fait!> iniail lands, before all
Clîristiasi consciences, before aIl honourable men.

PE<JUI.IAk iîîtercst, says tlic Christian Leader,
at.Laclied ta.;an op)en-aiir meeting wvhich %vas hîeld re-
cently at Gateslîaw Brae, Morebattle, Scotlaîîd, in
celebration of the ten-jusbilecof Barder Seceders.
The Secession brandi af the United Pnesbyterian
Church oigiîuated oui the Borders îith tluc More-
battle congregationi-, and R.v. John Ilunter, its flrst
pastor, ordaitied lin 179,vas thue flrst minister froni
the Established Chuurchî ordained by the Seceders.
The celebratian had an acîded iintenest from iLs being
hîeld oni the historic Brae where the aId pioneers ivor-
shippcd tiI! 1749.-lPrincipal C'airns preachcd the
sermon, and thie other parts ai thie service wevc con-
ducted b- VW, Ritchie, 1).D., Duns ; Peter
Mearns, Coldstrcam, and J. W. Pringle, M.A., af
Boston Clîurchî, Jedbungh. At a second service,
where Rev. David Cairns, ai Stitcluel, the Principal's
brother, accupicd the chair, addresscs were dclivered
by Revs. A S. Mactavisli, ai the cne Chtirch, More-
battle; 1'. C. Kirkwood, Kelso, anîd Alex. Oliver,
D.D., Glasgow. Rev. James Christie, B.A., Carlisle,
also took -part ini this service. Amangst many inter-
esting remini$cenices the fact va.s recalled that bath
the parents of tic hate Dr. Robson, of Glasgow, were
brotight up froni their ealiest years in coi.nection
with thîls ancient Barder Cburcb.

Tiir imost effective speech ini the debate on the
subject ai ests ini tle Scattisli universities, says the
G/risIian f.ezdlr, ivas that ai Mn. Gladstone. Wlîere
ivas the tnecessity ai suchu tests, lie asked, ini a count-
try wbichî is the mosL Protestant unt Europe and
fve-sixths ai whuse pcople arc lresbyteriati ?
"«There arc." lie contiinued, " great thicoretîcal and
practical objectionus ta thue present state of the Jaw,
anîd iL k unost uuîjust that the wbiole body ai Free
Chîurchmeuî and Unimîted Presbytcnians wvho are as
firm defenders of llresbyteriatismn as the menibers ai
the Establislied Cliunch, and 1 I believe rather firmer
defenders, sluould be excluded from these chairs
be-ýauqe t1se comiittec cliaose ta netain anl arbitrary
test requiraîîg tLhîeuî La submit not only ta the doc-
tnisie but ta o disciplinie anîd authîority oainte
Establislued Church ai Scotland." Mr. Gladstone
migbt have added that even the Establishcd Cburch
i% qtr*ving La escape from ic henecessity oai irposing
these samne ests on bier awni ministers and offce-
bearers. Vet their rctý-ntioniini the case af tbe
theohogical chairs %vas voted by a majanity ai 62,
there being 2i9 against 157. The inajonity ivas
swolîcn b>' tle votes 6f men like Mr. Finlay, wha,
on accautut of the awkwvard necessities ai the present
condition of parties, ivere counpelled tostultif>' themn-
selves b>' supporting Utic retention of this hast rag of
sectarian exclusivcncess wbich the>' had tbemnselves
dcnounced in the debate.
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